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STATE CONVEI4TION.
The Democratic State E,,,recutive Committee of

Pennsylvania, at a tnehi:mg hold In the city 'of
Harrisburg, cm the3fielr ult.. unnertnotraty resolved
to elicit the views of the Democracy of tbb "old
Keystone" in teferenco.. to—tha_ present terrible
crisis of our National affairs. •

Tho failure or the Republffia.n party to meet,
in a proper spirit of concession and compromise,
the overtures made for alts: adjustment of our Na-
tional difficulties, renders it necessary that the
united Democracy of this Commonwealth should
take prompt, decided; and energetic action in the
premises,
, We are in the midst of a revolution brought
itUdl ` 'by the teachings of an Anti ConeEitutional
;Arty, a pririy seationut in Its awns and sectional
to its principles. Six of our sister sovereign
States him already withdrawn--from the Federal
Union, and others threaten speedily to follow.—
The Democratic party, ever faithful to the Consti-
tution and the laws, seriously deprecates this de-
plornble condition of:our common and beloved
country. Theperil now impending is the natural
result of a departure from the true Ldinsfilittiutial
doctrines stendfastly maintaineini theTieninefa-
tic organization for the pleat yearp, find dun
only bo removed larthere 'establishment of t'huse
Ancient and tilici-lionn'icd principles. It is not
neves:eel to feeall the glories Of the past—it is
onlY decessary to'be reinbided of the dangers of
t:bz present. Whatever the future may hay. to
elm.° for the American people—tyhethor peace
shall continue within our borders, or our land he
rent with fraternal strife,---itnow becomes the sol-
emn and imperative duty of the Democratic par-
ty, the only true conservator of the Union, the
Constitution, and the "equality of the States," to
give a full expression of opinion upon the dan •

goys which threaten Constitutional liberty and
4uonace the rights of all the States of this Confed-
eracy. Therefore, io accordance with the unani-
mous recommendation of the Democratic Exam-.
tive Committee, the Demperacy ef Pennsylvania
are earnestly Invited, to send three delegates for
each Senator, and throo delegates for each Repre-
sentative, to be ehoeen in Such !banner and at'
such time as may be deemed proper, to meet in
general State Crierention at Harrisburg, nt three
o'clock, p. m., on Thursday, the 2tst day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1861, to take ipto consideration the
present distracted and diyiderl state of tub cou n -

try, "to restrain thread sectional violence,
and to aid in-ro.constriEf.ing the federative Ppt•
tem on abasis of perpetuity."

By order of the Committee,.
WILLIAM H. Wzr.an, Chairman.

Hanntanunct, 'Feb. I, 1361.

MCOUNTY CONVENTIONU
, .TN ACCORDANCE with thd above rhgpost, the

1 Democratic citizens of Lebanon county are
respectfully invited to assemble in their respec-
tive districts, at the usual times and places, (Un-
less otherwise ordered by the district committee,)
On SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16,
for the purpcso of choosing two delegates, to
represent each district in a County Convention,
to he held on The following MONDAY, (Februa.
ry 18,)at 1 o'clock, P. i'd., at time public :muse of
Maur ktinuntst'in the borough of Lebanon, to
appoint tour delegates to said Democratic State
Convention, and transact such other business as
may ho deemed necessary. By order of the
Standing Committee.

ANDREW REINOEHL, Chairman.
Lebanon, February 6,-11360.

air At the meeting of the Demo-
cratic State Executive Committee,
last week, it was resolved that a State
Convention be held at Harrisbtrrg, on
the 21st of February, for the purpose
of procuring a free and full expres-
sion of sentiment relative to the
alarming state of our national
The Democratic party of Pennsylva-
nia is. conservative, and in that no
doubtrepresents the opinions of three-
fourth of thepecrple of the State, and
an expression froth Ain grand con-
vention assembled, will have great
weight, it is to be hoped, in bringing
peace and quiet to the country.

WAR ! WAR ! ! WAR ! ! !—The shouts of
the Republicans for coercion andwar
at this era of trouble in the land are
notewortty, They are endeavoring
to get up a war feeling against the
southern states, and then plunge the
country into misery and ruin;--and,
for what'? To extort the substance
of the people in the shape -of taxes,
and provide offices for a hotao -of
needy drones who cannot be proviata
for in times of peace. The opposi-
tion, as aparty, were not always thus.
When a foreign powerful foe invaded
our country in 1812-15 they held an-
ti•wnr meetings, Hartford conventions
and, in general, opposed and decried
the patriotic defenders of the coun-
try. •In the war with Mexico they
werb guilty of an equiliy despicable
conduet; tindin 'rill 'the other difficul-
ties we have'had 'With 'fiercip and ov-
erbearing powers in de'fonne 'of 'our
rights they never gave a hearty sup-
port to the, measures of the govern.
runt. Nov, when the contest is
with our fellow citizens—with our
brethren of nearly a century, they
cry aloud--not for conciliation and
oampromise—but "subdue them ! co-
erce them I vindicate the laws ! by
the strong arm of the military." We
are opposed to war, and trust the Re-
publican party will also speedily p.ur-
she a course of action that will lead
to a settlement of the difficulties
peaceably, and thus avoid the destruc-
tion of property and shedding of
blood which will inevitably follow if
they persevere in their present poli-
Acy of "coercion."

11180, The Legislature has passed a
resolution to miss an American flag
on the dome 4..thecapitiiion.the 22d
of 'February.: proper and
very appropilate-4itrie, place and all.
A flag Should be there always. when
the Legislatnve.isinseSelol3. Wo are
Old to find the Repuhtl..l.ne taking

n active rrirt in i matter sr, putri-
kotie.

(K!r The convention of thel;(icwiing
states, for the purpose of forming a
Southern Confederacy, met at Mont-
gomery, Alabama, on Mondaylast.

• Many of the opposition, eitlier
through ignorance or design, ha:Vii'
deceptive way of arguing in relation
to the difficulties atpresent LUlrrotnd-
ing our national„affairs, In the first
place, they accuse"the President

1rand his.. adminifitro,tiou for, allow.•-c • ,ing southei. n secesPAon to prog-
. ; •

; reaS rt n r They forget, orr , •

' 9,atIplo‘yy that tjne President has.
riot the wlty nr.,,lting power, and that
even if he !dad desired, although it

ould have been advisable', and
1 wor:id have imniediately plunged the
country into a civil war, he could not
have lawfully marched our armid in!

• to- the Southern. States to &et/1544 se
cession.- 'M_oreoir.er, Congress has
been in session ever since the troubles

! commenced, and-it ie for it to order
and supply moans. The.Presilent's
duty then :is to execute. Congress
has thus far been entirely inactiiT, al-
though the President has communi-
cated to them on three or four differ-
ent occasions the state of the coun-
try, in his annual and by special mes-
sages, begging them totake some ne-
tion thereon.

The opposition also accuse the
Democrats of hating had 'the power
in Contre'Ssqqass his Meeting the
iVrongs"ortheSouth, and failing tofdo sb. 'lt is not a want of laws the
people of the South complan of; .but
tho nullification of those we have by
the Republican party of the North; a
denial of their constitutional rights
in regard to the Territories; and an

[unjustifiable and dangerous interfer-.
ence with slavery in the states. It is
not the want of laws, but the disre-
gard and violation of_thorn that 'pro-
duced the troubles. Hence, for the
better. security of the rights of all
section's of the country under the con-
stitution, the amendments to that in-
strument of Messrs. Crittenden and
Bigler, have been proposed, and the
adoption of which, it is hoped,•by as-
suring them of their rights in the fu-
ture, will satisfy the South, and in.
duce theta to stop their present cxci.
ted, -dangerous and ruinous procedure_
Had the,constitutional rights of the
South not been-interfered with; had
the Fugitive slave law not been ntiHi-
fled and Made inoperative in”Ma`riy of
the northern states.,•'-drild 'Mid aboli-
tionism, and its aiilers and abettors,
minded their Uwn business, there
would be no trouble in'the hind even
if Lincoln had been elected President
twenty time over. The Southern
people feared not Harrison, Tyler,
Taylor nor Filmorc—nor would they
Lincoln, Hamlin and the Wide-
Awakes. It is the PRINCIPLES
which elected thein that they dread.

ige."Why don't the Democrats settle
our National difficulties ?" shout the
Republicans. It is the duty of every
lover ofhis country at present tb lend a
helping hand in restoring 'peace, and
as is apparent the -Democrats are not
backward 'in -their -ell'orts. Would
that Lincoln could be indtided also to
contribute his mite to the guod work !

But, why don't the Democrats set-
tle it ? is the question asked. The
Democrats battled against abolition-
ism, and for the constitutional rights
of all sections of the country, and
:the enforcement of the laws, for twen-
ty-five years. In their good offices
they have 'been at last overcame and
borne' down by fanatilArh Ind Mis-
representation. In theirpresent pow-
erless condition it would be folly for
any section to look to them for a vin-
dication of rights and security against
wrong. Therepublican party is king;
it is feared; and to it the Union men
of the South look for an assurance
that their rights will be respected.—
Why don't they .give it to them,
if they inlen'd that their administra-
tion shall be national, and not section-
al, as the Chicago convention declar-
ed the republican party to be.

In_ In 1850, according to the
census ofthat year, the. "Free States,"
produced 66,358,811 bushels or wheat,
and 232,036,102 bushels of Indian
Corn. The "Slaves states" produced
27,861,050 bushels of wheat, and 340,-966,597 bushels of Indian Corn.

PREPARLINCr THE SPOILS
Notwithstanding the imminent dan-

gi•'shrrounding the institutions of
our country, and to which the oppo-
sition in Congress have neither time
nor inclination to attend, they never-
theless do not lose sight of providing
a full Treasury for theincoming ad.
ministration. "Everythingin reason,"
but we do think, under the circum-
stances, some of the proposed appro-
priation are extravagant. For in-
stance, Mr. Sherman has reported a
bill authorizing, the President to boy-
row before the Ist of July next,

25,000,000 OF DOLLARS
Now that should be enough to start

neon, but the committee_of Ways and
Means has also a bill before the _House,
and which will no doubt pass before
the 4th of March, so as not to throw
the responsibility upon the new ad-
minstration, authorizing the -Bresi7
dent to borrow„ in aildfrgpri,,t6 the
above, the snug sum ()e twenty-one
millions of dollars. The new adminis-
teation willthus have reialy cash. in
Treasury to start upon,amountingto

40,000,000 ,DOLLARS.
-What 3 chance for "tar on de heels!"

====l

lion. Ira„Harris has been elec-
ted U. S. Senator, in place of Hon.
Win. EL Seward, by the Legislature
of New York.

Stir A resolution was passed in the
House, at Harrisburg, raising the
small army of "Pastors and Folders"
that have been .pensioned upon the
State jar the winter, to the rank of
Assistant Doorkeepers, and increas-
ing their pay to the .same amount
that is allowed the last-named officers.
"Darn the expense." •• •

0::!r The bill appropriating $200,000
to arm the militia of the' State, in
which our' military neighbor of the
Courier 18-

00 4 tSyS;Stedi Still
hangs Tire'ln'llie Legisliittire. The
momb-ers need stirring up

-
-7th e'ere6.tielif for May6r ofLan

caster. city took plabe yesterday;
(Tuesday.) The candidates are May-
or.SandersOn, Democrat, and Win. B.
Wiley, EsT, Republican.

Da-.7 The Legislature of Virginia,
last week,'appointed Hon. JudgeRob.
crtson, a commissioner to South Car-
olina, to request the'sending of corn.
missioners-to the Border States' Con-
vention held in Washington on Mon-
day. By unanimous resolution of the
South Carolina 'Legislature the medi-
ation of Virginia was rejected, and
the separation declared final. They
also declare that they have no inter.
est in the constitution of the United
States—no desire to promote a re.
union.

The Governor of South Carolina,
by advice of the Legislature,instruct-
ed the commissioner at Washington
to demand the unconditional surren-
der of Port Sumpter by the Govern.
thent, an'd'ilienif it is.refused t naiist
be taken.

WASHINGTON,' Feb. 2.—Much anx-
iety prevails to hear from CharleSton
and Pe►isacola: The Southerners are
confident that both Forts Sumter and
Pickens will bewrested from the Fed-
eral Government within a few days, if
both events have not already occurred.

KANSAS A STATE.—Tto House on
ilibnday passed the Senate amendment
to the Kansas bill, thus admitting
Kansas, as a State, into the Union.
The vote waeso ouietlluit many were
not dkvare.that another State had sitentfy intv the Confedel'aey-.--
The-President-Signed thOs bill on Wed-
nesday.

Oz:r The Legislattre of Michigan
rejected resolutions appointing com-
missioners to the Washington Peace
Conference of the Border States.—
Michigan gate an enormous Republi.

ru ijoi itg']hst Novo hiUri
THE STATE INTEREST.—The interest

on the State debt, amounting to $873,-
000, was paid on Friday, in Philadel.
phia, by the State Treasurer, in 'coin.
This is greatly to the credit of the
Commonwealth, in times like these.
SPECIAL -.MESSAGE _FROM THE

PRESIDENT..
To he Senate and LAMM of Representatives of

the United Suites:
rde'etn it my duty to =Knit to Congress a se-

;ries .of 'resolutions adopted,by the Legislature of
-Virginia on thelfith instant, having in view a
peaceful -letileibeut of tile existing questions
which now threaten the Union. TOO were de-
livered to me on Thursday, the 24th instant, by
Ex-Presideut Tyler, who has left his dignified
and honored "retirement iu the hope that he may
render service to his country in this its hour of
peril. These resolutions, it will be perceived, ex-
tend an invitation to all such States whether
slaveholding or non-slavoholdinf, as are 'willing
to unite with Virginia in an earnest effort to ad-
just the present unhappy controversies iin the
spirit in which the Constitution was originally
formed, and consistently with its principles, so
as to afford to the people of the slaveholding
States adequate guarantees for the security of
their rights, to appoint commissioners, tomcat on
the 4th day of February next, in the city of
Washington similar commissioners appointed by
Virginia, to consider and if practicable, agree
upon some suitable adjustment. Iconfess I bail
this movement on the part of Virginiawith great
satisfaction. From the past history of this an-
cient and renowned Couicsopitpalth wo have the
fullest assurance that what she has undertaken
she will accomplish, if it eau be done by able,
enlightened, and porserving efforts. Itis highly
gratifying to know that other patriotic States
have appointed, and aro appointing commission-
ers to meet those of Virginia in council.

When usseffibled, they Will constitute a body
entitled in an eneinentdegree'. p) the etinfitlence
of the country. The General Vit.-
ginia have also resolved that ex-President John
Tyler is hereby appointed, by conearrent vote of
each-branch of the General Assembly, a commis-
sioner to the kresident of the United States and
jiadgelohn ItotertsOn is hireby appointed by a
like vote, a cointnissioner tO Smith Carolina and
duo other States that have seceded, or shall se-
cede, with instructions respectfully to request the
President of the United States and the authori-
ties of' such Stateslo agree to abstain, pending
the proceedings contemplated by the action' of
this Generally Assembly, from any and all acts
calculated to produce a collision ofarms between
the States and the Government of the United
States.

However strong may bemy desire to enter in.
to such an agreement, I am eonvinced that I do
not possess the power.. Congress, and Congress
alone under the war:making power, can exercise
the discretion of agreeing to abstain from any
and all acts calculated to produce a collision of
arms between this or any other Government. It
would, therefore, be a usurpation for the Execu-
tive to attempt to restrain their bands by an
agreement in regard to matters over which he has
no constitutional control. If he ware thus to act
there might pass laws which he should be bound
to obey, though it conflict with his agreement.

Underxistingeircumstancesony present ac-
tual pniier is ermined within harrow limits. It
Is my ditty at all tines to &bread and Protect the
public property within the seceding States, so
far as this may be practicable, and especially to
employ the constitutional means to protect the
property of the United States, and to protect the
public peace nt this the seat of the Federal Gov-
ernment. If the seceding States abstain from
any and all acts calculated to produce a collision
of arms, then the danger so muds to be depreca-
ted will no longer exist. Defence, and not ag-
gression, has been the policy of the Administra-
tion from the beginning. But whilst I can enter
into no engagement such as that proposed, I cor-
Wally commend to Congress, with much confi-
dence that it will meet their approbation, to ab-
stain from passing any law calculated to produce
a collision of arms, pending the proceedings con-
templated by the action of the General Assembly
of Virginia. lam one of those who will never
despair of the liepublio. I yet cherish the be-
liefthat the American people will perpettiate the
Union ofthe States on some terms justand, hon-
orable for all sections of the country. I trust
that the mediation ofVirginia may ho the design-
ed means under Providence of accomplishiag this
inestimable benefit. Glorious as are the memo-
ries of her past history, such an achievement,
both in relation hyper own fame and the welfare
of the whole country, would surpass thefts all.

JAMES BUCHANAN.WASHEIGTOWINTY, jitn. 28, 1861.

Henry Ward Beecher thanks the two
hundred police officers• sent to protect him and
his church from a threatening row last Sunday;
at the same time reminding them that if they
"attended church oftener it would ,do them no
harm." To 'which one of them responded,
"probably not, if we had the privilege of select-
ing the place and the preacher." We expected
to hear that Beecher has sent that man his het.

MEETING OE THE DEMOCRATIC STATE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The Democratic State Executive Committee
met in the Supreme Court Room on Wednesday
afternoon.

Hon, 11911hun H. Welsh, Chairman, called the
Commutes to order.

A select committee of seven was appeinted to
report a preamble and resolutions.

After a brief recess the Committee made the
fellow ingreport; whieh wasadopted unonimousin

Wrioneas, The dismemberment of the Union,
by the withdrawal of the slave-holding States,
now in rapid progress, has been occasioned by a
departure from the Democratic construction of
the Constitution of .the United States, which
holds "the equality ofthe States of the Confeder-
acy," in reepeet to persons and property, to be a
fundamental principle of such Constitution,and
by a contemplated abandonment of the conserv-
ative Democratic policy which has, for sixty
veers past, sacredly guarded "the, rights of the
States,"and developpti the resources and is, opaci-
ties of the peeple,l32D4mcf.atielegislation; thus
guiding the whole country to an euilbeneofpros-
perity -and-renown :

And -Whereas; A speedy recognition of the p-
triotic counsels and conservative policy of the
Democratic party in the Administration of the
Federal Government, by the people of Pennsyl-
vania and of the other non-slavehol ding States,
is the only and sure means of effecting a permit-
mon t re-construction ofa dissolving Confederacy:

And Whereas, The organization of the Demo-
cratic party of Pennsylvania, hitherto "the Key-
stone of the Federal Arch," now harmonious, pc,.
tent and animated by a love of country, and of
the true principles of the Constitution, irentire-
ly competent, if called into immediate action, to
restrain threathened sectional violence and to
materially aid in reconstructing the federative
system on a basis of perpetuity; therefore,

Resolved., That a Democratic State Convention,
to consist of three delegates from each Senatori-
al and Representatives district, three hundred
and ninety nine in all be held in the city of Dar-
risburgt on Thursday, the 21st day of February
next, at 3 o'clock, afternoon.Resolved, That the several 'districts are here
by earnestly invited to take, in the manner most
convenient and agreeable to them,_ prompt and
efficient measures to insurea full, fair and able
representation.

Resolved, That the Chairman of this Commit-
tee issues, immediately, a copy of these resolu-
tions to the Chairman of each County. Commit-
tee, each absent member of this Committee, and
such other Democrats as may be thus convenient-
ly and promptly reached; and that to aid in and
facilitate this matter, each member of this Com-
mittee furnish the Chairman with the names and
addresses of Democrats in his district.

The Committee then.sajtiuttridd.

0::!7-The following is the telegraphic
report of the speech delivered-by Mr.
Killinger, in Congress,on Friday last.
IL will be seen that he is for concili-
ation, compromise, and peace:

Mr, KILLINGRR, of Pennsylvania, said that
our system of government has withstood the eor-
rotting touch ofyears, the amniaof faction, and
the shock of war. It cannot expire until the
power which breathed vitality into its checks
and balances is annihilated, which was that of
the American people. TheRevolutionary mem-
ories were yet green, and the solemn pledges to
its maintenance by our patriotie- ancestry stillwhisper their inspiration. Its authority contin-
ues supreme on all subjects-within the sphere of
its jurisdiction and the range of its grartted
powers. "We are moving in de :midst eiflhe
revolution which was contemplating We disinp-
tion of the Union and the overthrow of the Con-
stitution.The dignity of the Government must be as-
serted and the laws executed, at all hazards. To
temporize with traitors find negotiate with treason
was to admit our system of government to be a
failure, to invite anarchy, and to borrow future
trouble. The assumption that the Constitution
and the laws were no longer operative in a State
because as ordinance bad been passed, was fella-
Claus, and is in conflict with the whole currentof authririty. They aro not the meatien of any
one ormore Stems—they are the offspring of the
nopultir will. They. contain within themselvesthe means of "self preservation, and, this is the
keystone of our constitutional arch. -Disaffection
is rapidly spreading in the Border Stater, and the
serpent of Secess:un must be throttled before it
has enfolded in, its ilie'seleyal com-
munities. It Was 'a solemn'duly An. itrengthen
the bands and nerve the hearts of the Union-lev.
ing men in those Stater. Ile appealed to the Re-
publican party to give theirpropositions acandid
consideration.

Let the Border Statesmitietain the Federal au-
thority and renounce the heresy, of secession for
all time to come, and he would meet them half-
way in the spirit of conciliation. Pennsylvania
was moderate in her views and 'pacific in her
counsels. The Constitutiori was the result of
mutual concession, and in that spirit ho would
meet loyal men in consultation in this grave ex-
igency. But if all efforts failed,. he was willing
to refer tho'whele controversy to the people, the
sourceofl.all power. lie objected to the annexa-
tion of Mika territory. The' Protection of slav-
ery there would be resisted, wilkiffore the foun.
Min of -bitter waters insteed, !Wheeling compro-
mise. The Territorial question is practically de-
cided in favor of free, labor. None is left for
controversy crept New Mexico, and its admis-
sion would relnove t tbe whole subject from Con-
gress forever. This, would be a virtual restora-
tion of the Missouri Compromise line.

The homestead gene); and the Pacific Rail-
road would soon pasS, and causethe wilderness to
bloom with hip:p:yllemes,,and he the inauguration
of an advancing Civilization, which will make
the whole land sualilwith the bum of industry.
Better than all, the tariff would pasi, and be a
measure of peace and a bond of union. All we
need to make those measures and prospects 'avitil.
able for the prosperity of the country, are the re-
storation of peace and a continuance of the Uni-
on. It is no time for partizanship. Mere plat-
forms hastily constructed in the excitement of
crowded Conventions, would not discharge men
from the responsibilities they owe before God
and their country. When next the ballot-boxes
open, and send forth their thunders, vengeance
would be taken on all platforms, and parties
which obstinalely reject all propositions of con-
ciliation and peace.

The disgust of the Administrations, the hope
of relief to the suffering industrial interests, and
confidenbe in the honesty of Mr. Lincoln, carried
Pennsylvania, as. Welt as the opposition, .to slav-ery exteroen -, The Abolitifinists eletitent sym-
pathized With the nullifiers, and rejoiced at the
fulfilment of their -joint purpose, the dissolution,
of the Union. dePrecuted changes in the or.
genie law, and preferred Congressional legisla-
tion to constitutional amendments. Once let
open the door, and foots would rush in where an-
gels fear to tread. But the controversy must
have a peaceful solution. The gulf was not so
wide that it. cannot be spanned by concilition,nor
:yet so deep that it cannot he fathomed by mutual
forbearance. Ho eulogized Mr. Crittenden as the
last of the statesmen which the Whig party gave
to the country. He was wort by to wear the man tie
of the immortal Henry Clay. Ile complimented
Maryland, and said that Pennsylvania will stand
shoulder to shoulder with her patriotic Governor.
He gazed with pride on the memorials of patriot-
ism which adorn her Monumental city like altars
of devotion, and prayed God that so long as the
mute but eloquent statue of the Father of his
Country looked down from his pedestal, ho would
plead trumpet tongued for the maintenance of
the Union and the Constitution:

DOINGS IN CoNGRBSS
Only one branch of Congress was in session on

Saturday, the 26th ult.,—the Which
the proceedings were quite interesting. Lea!rewas, granted to 111r. Grow, ofPenusylvania to in-
troduce a resolution instructing the Select Com-
mittee of Five to inquire as to the existence of
m y secret organization in the District of Colum-
bia, the object of which is the seizure ofthe Cap-
itol and other Federal buildings, and whether

any officer of the city or of the Federal Govern-
ment is a member thereof. The resolution met
with considerable opposition, end wised theex-
hibition of some bad feeling on account of its
impertinence and it only passed under the oper%
ation of the previous question. Mr. Thotrias, of
Tennessee, presented resolutions passed bit the
LegisletureAf that State ipresponsa to those re-
cently passed by the Logislatdre of New-York.--
They assert that the people of Tennessee will unite
with the South to resist invasion at all hazards--
The sent in a. veto of the bill for the
relief of Ifocaday ‘k Leggett, Army contractors
during the Mormon troubles, and the veto was
sustained by tho Mouse. Consideration of the re-
port by the Committee of Thirty-three was then
resumed, and speeches were made by Messrs.
Clark, of Missouri, Gilmer, of North Carolina,
and Alley, of Massachusetts.

Theproceedings ofCongress on Monday were
highly important. In the Senate, as usual the
first business was the presentation of various pe-
titions and memorials in reference to the nation.
al troubles, among which was one presented by
Mr. Wilson, df Massachusetts, from citizens of
Neiihflryport,-aekiug the adopt on ofthe Critten-
den proposition. Mr. Iverson, of Georgia, then
annotinced the secession of his State from the
Union; And consequent withdrawal of himself

and his colleague from the Senate. Mr. Bigler
presented the resolutions of the State of Penn-
sylvania in reference to the crisis; after rrhiehlt,
message was received from the President, accom-'
ponying the resoltitions of the State of Virginia.
(The message 'w ill be foand in another column.)
Mr. Mason, in making a motion to print themes-

sage, made a speech in, reference to theproposition
of Virginia to act as ,e.-mediator between -the-I
North and South, in which be deprecated au ag-
gressive policy on tither side. He was followed
by Mr. Hemphill, of Texas, • who insisted upon
the right of his State to leave the Union not-
withstanding the peculiar •eircumetances under
whieh it was ,In the House, as in the
Senate, a crowd C:f petitions was presented
ing to the crisis. The Committee on the District I
of Columbia was instructed, on motion of Mr.
Hughes, of Maryland, to inquire into the expo:-

1 diency of retroceding a portion ofthe District of
Columbia to that State. 'Mr. Stanton, of Ohio,

,introducect,a bill , which was subsequentlypassediI undo a stispension of au; rule-0, spore effectually
to organize the militia of the District. The

I Committee of ways and Means was instructed to
consider the expediency ofrepealing the duty on
sugar. The report of the special Committee of
Thirty-three was then considered, and Mr. Pry-
or, of Virginia, made a lengthy speech in vindi-
cation of the right of see lesion. At the conclu-
sion of his remarks, the rules were suspended, on
motion of Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, and the
Kansas bill was finally passed with the Senateamen dment ex ien.j,!ntr the • lows of the United
States, not locality inapplicable, over the new
State. and establishing a judicial diStriet. TheSpecial Committee' of five - on the President's
Message-sent in on the lth inst., were grantedleave to sit during the sessions of the House, and
to report from time to titne.suelt matters as thnydeem cf sufficient impel tune°.

The Pacific Railroad bill took another impor-
tant step forward in the Senate on Tuesday. All
the umelidinents preposed were acted -upon an d
the bill was reported complete. Mr. Ring, of
Nevv.York;intrediced abill authorizing the Gov-
ernment to employ volunteers, and, Mr. Wilson,
of Massachusetts, one for the better organization
of the militia of the District of Columbia, which
were referred to the Military Committee. The
House was principally occupied in consideration
of the report of the committee of Thirty-three,
and speeches were made by Messrs. St&ens, of
Pennsylvania, Harris, of Maryland, Winslow, of
North Carolina, and-Van Wyek, 'of New-York.

Mr. Seward on Thursday, gave another ex-
pressions to his views in regard to the condition
'of tti-4country, on the occasion of the 'presenta-
tion by hiin to the ,Sonete ofthe monster petitiOn
from citizens of Now -York, praying for some
adjustment of the'present difficulties. The pe-
tition is signed by 63,000 persons and would Mr.
Seward stated, reach three times across the Sen-
ate Chamber. In presenting the petition, Mr.
Seward said that the great questions now Con-
vulsing the country wilt be settled, and peacea-
bly settled. We pray his prediction to ho verified;
but as yet be and biafriends have done nothing
but make fair promises. Mr. Seward was fol-
lowed by Senators Mason, Douglas, Hale, Wig-
fall and others, in probably the most interesting
debate which has occurred thus far during the
sesion of Congress. In the House a bill was pre-sented by Mr. Morehead, of PennsYlvania, to
prevent the counterfeitingof private stamps, in..
hire, etc. TheJudiciary Committee was instruct-
ed to intmise,whether Mr. Conway, of Kansas,

.lass been legally, elected to Congress. The Sen-
ate's amendiaents to the 'Deficiency bill were
considered in Committee of the'Whole. The one
reppropriating $300,000 foi the establishment of
a Naval coaling station at Chirique was debated
for some time, but no vote was taken,' ttiesuliject
being referred.to allow Mr. Adirtus, of Massa-
chusetts, to inske a speech on the; report of the
Committee of Thirty.three.

Congressional proceedings, on Friday, were in-
teresting, in view of the facts that for the first
time the voice of California was heard on the
National troubles, through the mouth of one of
her Senators, and that Texas showed her hand
for the tnion through one of her Representa-
tives. It the Senate, Mr. Ten Eytik presented
the resolutions of the Legislature of New Jersey
in favor of the Crittenden Compromise. The
President's message was then taken np for fur-
ther consideration, and Mr. Lathan', of Califor-

j nia, proceeded to address the Senate. When be
I had concluded, the Tariff bill was reported from
the Select Committee, with amendments; and
the Diplomatic, and the Executive -and Judicial
Appropriation bills were passed. In the Reese,
Mr. Sherman, from the Committee of Ways andMeans'reported a bill authorizing the President,before Ist of July next, to borrow $26,000,000,
should so much he found necessary. Mr. Rel-
logg, of Illinois, offered a substitute for the re-
port of the Special Committee of Thirty-three.—
Subsequently, the report was considered in Com-
mittee of the Whole, and Mr. Hamilton, of Tex-as,, made a stung Union zpe.4.;ch. He was foi--1 lowed by Mr. •Stokes, of Tennessee, who also

' made a telling speech for the. Union. An even-
ing session was held for general debate.

THE KIND.—The Republicans are
free to admit that their sectional or-
ganization is destroyed—among the
things that Were, 'and would have the
people liefieve that tFio Democratic
party is in 'the same tchidition. In
this they make a iiiiMbiaq. The Debt-
deratic party, 61t1166-gli defeated;lfill

'lives, and is this day the same glori-
ous, powerful and indestructible par-
ty it ever was,—a little more so than
heretofore. It is not based on the
excitements of the moment, btit
never dying principles.

SENATOR BIGLER
Of all the men in the Senate aerie

United*State, none'deSerVe better of
the country ttiftri the 'Senator from
Pennsylvania, NCTI3Ose name heads this
article. Throughout the, whole of
the startling and alarming crisis,
which mad and insane fanaticism has
brought upon the country, his efforts
for peace and the preservation of the
Union have ben untiring. Upon all
occasions,and underall circumstances,
ho has stood up nobly—a conserva-
tive among rash and unreasonable
men from both sections—earnestly
pleading and protesting 'againstAlte
WielkedoesS of thoie Who are mad-
tir bent upon plunging the couniii,
hitb Alin. If 14 eitOrts .should be
vain, And that Mast horrible of re-
sults, a war of brother against broth-er should occur, Hon. WilliamBigler can retire from his Senatorial
position secure in the confidence of
the people, and with the proud con-
sciousness of a duty well perfamed.

• TUE COMBIISSIONERS TO WASHING-TON.-GOV. Curtin appointedWilliamK. Meredith, of Philadelphia; Thos.E. Franklin, of Lancaster; Ex-Gov.James Pollock, of Northumberland;David Wilmot, ofBradford; Ex-JudgeThomas White, of Indiana; A. W.Loomis, of Allegheny; and Wm. Me-Kennan, of W ashingtory, Commission-ers to meet the Commissioners of theBorder _States, at Washington. Itwas expected that at least two Demo.crate would be appointed upon thiscommission. But, as theRepublicanshave brought the country into herpresent troubles, perhaps it is as wellto. let them have the work.of extrica-ting her from it in their pwn-hands.
GEN. NorfoIk,MSCOTT.-

aid states 6.0 n prettk good autholltty,mthatLieut. Gen. geotthas said that in theeventof Virginia seceding, it waslhis• determin-ation toresign Ins corrnisSion.in'the armyand make Vitginia his place of residencefor the remainder of his days.

,--,-r .Within ten days 400 United States
troops and a4arge number of horses and
pieces of ordnance have been added to

the already formidable gariison ofthe Fed-
eral,capital.

—Hoass Srot,Es.—On Tuesday morn-
ing, a stranger hired a horse and buggy
at the livery-stable of Mr. Thomas Hill,
with the intention, as he alleged, of going
to Lebanon.' Plext day, Mr. Hill was in-
formed that his horsehad been offered for
sale, on the road, about eight miles above
Reading* This looked suspicious, and so
be took the first train onthe Lebanon Val-
!Py road in pursuit or the dishonest stan-
ger. He succeeded in finding the 'horse

Cat Womelsdorf, where the man had sold
him to Mr. Charles Cox for $4O. His re-

`at yalue is fourtimes that sum. The thief
(was not,kee taken,, He)s.propably out
'of harm's way by: time.— Reading
Gazette.

—Atthe October election, Mr. Verree,
aRepublican, wasreturned to Congress
from the third .district in Philadelphia by
twenty-two majority. Mr. Kline, Demo-
crat, his opponent, contests.his election,
arid official recount of the votes just
finished, shoivs alnajority of nine ,votes
for Mr. Kline.

gptciat 4,otirto.
TEE PECULIARITIES of the female

constitution and the various trials to which the sex is
subjected, demand anoccasional recourse to stlmulsnts.
It is important, however, that these shell be ofa harm-
less nature, and at the same time accomplish the desired
end. Ilestetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters is the ve-
ry article. Ito effects in ram-saes of debility are almost
magical. It restores-the tune of the digestive organs,
infusesfretiltsitality ionsfthewbole.system, and gives
that .eheerfulness to the teniperamont, which is the
mostvgluablcof feminine attraction. Tho proprietors
feel flattered from the fact that many of the mostprom-
inent medical gentlemen in the Unipu have bestowed
encomiums upon the Bit tors, the virtues of which they
hare freariently tested and aeknowledNed. There are
numerous counterfeits offered for sale, all of which aro
destitute of merit, and positively injurious to the sys-
tem. Bold by all druggists and dealers generally every-
where. See advertisement in another column.
' January, 30, ISGI.—lm.

4.XICIP See Dr. Salford ' s advertisement of Liver Invigo-
rater anti Family Cathartic Pills, in another column.

filiir-Free Trade seems now to be in
laver with Napoleon M. To all in need_of a good and
beautiful WIG, on reasonable terms, we would say from
experience call on OEOIIGE TEILIftGALAND, 20 South
6th et., Philadelphia, when you can be suited in n style
and manner unsurpassed. Also procure a bottle of his
celebrated lIAIft DYE for beautifying tbo hair, &e.

feb. 22, 1860.—1y,

THE —REAP 'FEMALE MEDICINE.--
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker
sex, are invariably corrected without pain or inconve-
nience by the use of Judson'a Mountain Herb Tills.—
They are the safest and surest medicine for all the dis-
eases incidental to females of alleges, and more cape.
Malty so in this climate.

Ladies who wish to enjoy health should' always have
these Pills. No one who over uses them once will allow
herselftobe wAihout them. They remove all obstruc-
tions, purify theblood and give to the skin that beau-
tiful, clear and healthful look so greatly admired in a
beautiful and healthy woman.. At certain periods these
Pills are an indispensable companion. From one to four
should be'taken each day, until relief is obtained. A
few doses, occasionally, will keep thesystem so healthy,
and the blood sopure, that diseases cannot 'enter' tho
body. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. Dr. Geo. Ross
and D. S. saber, Lebanon. •February 0,1800.—m.

"Reduced by Dyspepsia to a more S4eleton.."
CURED BY "33CERMINE'S HOLLAND BITTERS."
Mr. A. Matchett,a trader probably as well known as

any men in Western Pommy'verde, states as follows:
"I met with a fernier in,Armstrong county whowasre-
ducedby Dyspepsia to a mere skeleton. I persuaded him
to buy a bottle of Brerhave's HoßaudBitters. believing
it would cure him. Meeting him some months after,
what was my astonishment at finding him a halo,
hearty man ; he told me be now IMIGTIED 200 mimes;
and that this wonderful change had been produced by
Acerhave's Holland Bitters to whieh he attributed eole-
ly hisrestoratbm."

CRYING BABIES ! CRYING BABIES
—A Pneszn.r Fon um LITTLE consequence of
the superiority of Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL
over every other preparation of the kind, the druggists
of this town hero almost all ordered and received a sup-
ply of it; so cheer updforarats I N. more crying ba-
bies I Do not beput el with any other preparation by
any druggist who may not have received Dr. EATON'SINFANTILE CORDIAL, or who may o.naccount of get-
ting some worthless article at a choWtr rate be more
interested In selling it. (let the best; it is for sale in
town—search till you find it.

Dn.Rammos's BLoon non, for diseases of the organs
and all pulmonary complaints, 14 also Air sale in towu;
and if any suffering from the above complaints Degleet
to try this preparation, they are guilty of suicide.—Thor all five different Nos. of the BLOOD FOOD—milon the same principle, but graduated to the different de-ficiencies of theblood arising from the different organsaffected. No. lis for Colds, Bronchitis, Consumption,and other clironie complaint sarising from over-use, gen-erally debility,or nervousprostration. No. 2. for LiverComplaints. No. 3, for Dyspepsia. No. 4, Woman'sRestorative. No. 5, Man's Regenerator. Ask for theNo. you want. See miser. For sale by Dr..GEO.ROSS, opposite the Court House, Lebanon, nod T. W.DYOTT & SONS, Philadelphia. [Feb. 6, 3.661,-Im,

Tike Lebanon Inaeket.earcrunyc,rrected Wee/dy.LEBANON, WzottronAr. FEBRUARY 6,1861.
,

Leb. 311118 Ex. Fain $6 50 Egge, doz., 18Smith " Extra • - dOD Butter, '' 1t.,. ' 14Leb, Val. Super. Firies 54) Tub or salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, 115 Lard, 10
,

Prime Red Wheat, 110 Tallow, 9Prime Rye, 0 Ram, 10Corn, 60Shoulders,,

, _ , 9Oats, " 80 Bides; 9Clover-seed, 4 50' Sonp, . -.. 7Timothy-seed, . .. ,240 Bees-wax 25Flax-seed, -

150 White hags, 0Driedllpplee, '7,lbu., 100 Mixed Rap, ..2Dried Apples, pealed, 160 Flax, 'f lb., 72%Pedal "Snits," 250 Bristles, f tb., 40Peach' Ilutzels," 125 Feathers,iii lb., 021%Cherries, 150 Wool, rf lb., 40000E18, 37 Soup gamut:B.qt., -gPotatoes, 71 bus, 60 Vinegar:eV: llgal., . .12.
_

..A.O 1u Buttur, IAstook , 4.6
~ . - • ---- .The PhiladelphiaMarket.

Fganuenr 4,.P..31,
_,„THE BREAIp.STUFFS market is very dull,and with very limited inquiry, both for shipmentand home consumption, and liberal receipts, pri.ces are weak. The only sales for shipment are400 barrels suporfino, a good brand, at $5 25, atwhich it is freely offered. The sales for homeconsumption range from $5 25 to $5 37 for.aom.mon to good; $5 44slgt5 62 for extras, and $5 75(g46 75 for extra family and fancy, according" toquality.

RYE FLOUR and CORN MEAL are very quit,the former at $3 75, and the latter at $3.The offerings of WHEAT are fair but the de-mand is limited at the declines naiad a day or twosince. Sales of 2.600 bushels fair and good Penn-sylvania and Western red at$1 2701 29; choiceLancaster county at $1 30, and superior Ken-tucky white at $1 50.
RYE is dull, and has declined full 2 cents. Asale of 400 bushels Pennsylvania at 73 cents, de-.livered.
CORN is also quite dull, aryl prices have a gain.Wien t,ir 1 cent. Sales of 3,000 bUshels 69@76 cents for prime, old yelloW, and 59@60 centsfor,new, *sink at our lowest figures.OATS meet a limited inquiry. 2,000 bushelsPenniilvania Sol at 34 cents, in store.There is a fair Inquiry for .CLOVERSEED andprices are steady. Sales of 666 bushels fair andprime $4 75@5 25 9 64 lb s., and g lot or infe-rior at something below Hit...former figure. Tim-,othy ranges from $2 25 to $2 50 "' bushel fromatfirst an4d second hands.. A small sale ofFlaxseed$1 5.
NIILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET--Theofferings and sales of Beef reached 1,250 headCattle this week at Phillips's yard, nearly all ofwhich were disposed of at about previous rates,ranging from $7 to $9. The bulk of the saleswere at from $5 to $9 the 100 lbs. the latter forsoldrimeinality. About 80 Cows weroffered andat from $23 to $45 eacaccording to condition. Of How the receipts and sales reach some4000 head, including 1660 at theAvenue Yard, atfrom $7; to sBi.4he 100 lbs net. The marketwas steady. The offerings of Sheep reach about4200, all of which were disposed of at from 4.1.to 6e - 0 lb gross.

41,fliEttaus atotivcs.German preaching next Sabbath morningat 10 o'clock,lh the Evangelical church, and In the evening at ear.ly candle-light.English preaching. neat Sabbath morning and'evening, in the Methodist. Episcopal Church.PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CRlTTeall—SerViOo in Tem-perance Ran every Sunday at 10 A. M., andevery Friday at 3} P. M. 4Sr. Tona's REFORMED Cu ttaca--Regu lar serviceevery Wednesday evening, at 61- o'clock ; eve-'ry Sunday morning-at 10 o'clock, arid every• Sunday evening at 6i o'Clock. .English preaching at 10 A. M. and Germ* at.2 'P. M., on next Sunday in the Moravianchurch.
Preachinginext Shlsbath'morning in the English,langnage, in theßefdirrind oliii;ch.‘ ,.Ftsigli* preaching nail. Sunday Morning mid-twining in Elms's tuthers4church.German preaching next Sundikt Itibiiiit7g andEn in the wetting,. in' Salem's Lutlieianehdroli:

,~' ~ ,

On the let ult:;by the Rey. Mr. Eggers, Mr. J.
Mansfield to Mrs.. Catharine Gehret, both of
Millcreek township, Lebanon county.

On the 24th ult., by the Rev. Wm. Gerhardt, Mr.
- Samuel E. West, of Lenoxrille, Susquehanna
county, to Miss Rebecca C. Capp, of East Han-
over, Lebanon county.

On the 12th ult., by the Rev. Geo. Wolff, Mr.
Aaron Behney, to Miss Rebecca Matthew, both
of Myerstown, Lebanon eounty.

On the 27th ult., by Rey. A. Romieb, Mr. Jere-
miah &buster to Miss Caroline Grum, both of
E,ss Hanover.

gie3.
In this boi•ough, oil the 31st ult., Henry Miller,

son of William and Rebecca Miller, aged 14
years, 10 months and 9 day..

In Cornwall.toornsbip, on the 2d inst., Franeeg,
child of John L. and Mary A. Shetler, aged 3
years, 1 month and.ls days.

In North Lebanon, Lincoln, eon of William and
Susan.Biemonsderfor,aged 4 gmenths and 9 days.

On tte 22d ult., in this borough, Lillie Agnes,
daughter of--Levi and Susan tlieily, agod
years, 10 months and 6 days.

FOR S&LS.
One Seven Octave Rosewoort,if*nd.
One light-two-Horse Spring Wagon: '

One Buggy, with. Tongue for two Horses,
and Shed.

Amp For Anther wtleillars inquire at this office.
Lobantm, January 23,1881.-tr..

PUBLIC SAL-E.
be sold at public sale, at the late residence of

VY Dr. °manias'Rucira,.l:ea,, in Bbsefferstown
Lebanon county, on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, He,
at Vo'clock, P. M., the following Pitman) Property, viz:

-ARNE:Sk% Wheelbarrow, Forks,
Rakes, Bay-Ladders, Windaiiiii-Ottn.

_ Ho teeWageti„ Corn-Fodder,
Cultivator,Scythes, Settee, Clock,,

Kitchen -Cupboard
, Chairs, Beand Bedsteads, Secreth-ry, Desk, Bureau. 2 Guns, 0 min-Critillo,.llonseandoth-

er articles too numerous to mention,.
Attendance will be given and terms made-known on

day of sale, by Dr. A. V. BUCHER, Administrator.
Shaetrerstown, January 16, 1861.

PUBLIC SALE
OF PERSONAL PROPERIvr-

WILL be sold at public sale, at the public botite• of.
lan. ZIMMERMAN, in the borough of Lehman, on,SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1961,•the following turd,

des, Tiz:—BIJGGY, new SLEIGH, good Beds and BO-
steads, Desk, Tables ofmi kinds, 4 Wood andpim 'Coal Stoves SETTEE, SOFA, Kitchen-cupboard,
Clothes andCorner;cupboards, 2 Clocks, Meat and
Lard Stands, Tubs and Barrels, RAY by the ton,

Looking Glasses, Queensvrare and Glassware,- Hoes,Shovefs, Spades, Forks, bleat-bench, Boards and Scant-
ling, Denchcs,Saddles, Bridles, HAINURXia variety of
Boors, and many other articles of Household and
Kitchen Furniture.

Sate tocontinence at 12 o'clock, Dl., when terms will
be made knuwp 4.)y. WILLIAM. H. STOMPER:Lebanon, January 30,1301.

PUBLIC SAILE, •
.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Tuesday, Marc7,,,5,VIII 1801, nt the residence of the Subscriber,in NorthLebanon township, one mile from Lebanon on the road
lending from Lebandlbto Goebert's tavern, the follow-ng personal property, viz:-

46.4 head of Young Horses, S bead
ofCOWEI, 1 Bull, and a lot of '

Horned CATTLE,. 2 Plantation no,WAGONS, 1 Sorting Wagon, I ' ' 3." 'Wagon Body, two pair of Hay Ladders, Plotighe, .Gar-rows, and- Cultivators; 1 band Realer, 1 PatentRake, 1Patent Straw. Cutter„Windmill, Grind Stone, Wheel-barrows, Raker, Yorks, Shovels, 4 Setts of Horsegears,Saddles, Log, Cow, Halter Chains and Halters, Jack-screw, Spreaders, Double and SwingleTrees, 1excellen tCIDER PRESS, HAY, STRAW, and a lot of other Ur-
titles too numerous to mention. Sale to commence at11 o'clock; A. AL, when terms will- be made known by

JOHN STOEVER.
January 23,1861.F.,EdfltIGH, AM:aolloer

EXECUTORS, AOTICE;
NOTICEis hereby givon 'Letters Testamentarythat

on the Estate or Joux DUETTE:MAC; dec'd., lateof Jackson township, Lebanon aounty, Pa., beim beengranted to the undersigned. Ali persons, therefore,having elqims against said Estateiire requested to lire.sent them, and those indebted will make immediatepayment. t W.ILLIA3I S. EEITENBdeII,Myerstowri,. Lebanon &mulls-, Pa.
SAMUEL C. DREITENBAVE,itoxbore', Philadelphia, Co., Pa.January 35,1861.-6t.

Adiuiiiistratorls Notice..Nonosio hereby given that letters of Administra-Oen On the E.state of HENRY S. ZIMMERMAN, lateof Cornwall township, Lebanon county, Pa., deed., barebeen granted toibe undersigned, of the township andcounty aforesaid. All persons, thereforehaving Maimsagainst said Estate, will please present the& and thoseIndebted are rerluested to make payment.
F. .T.

Cornwall township, January
WITMER, Administrator.TJ, 1661.

Administrator's Notice.NMICE is hereby given that letters of Administra-tion on the Estate of Dr. 031i18114:1 MIC/ILIV, lateof Ilehlelberg township, Lebanon county, Pa., decd„have been granted to the undersigned,.of the townshipand countyaforesaid. ALL persons, therefore, havingclaims against said Estate, will please present them,and.those indebted are requested to make payment.Dr. A. V. BUDEIEIt, Administrator.Ifehlelberg township, January 16,1861.

Administrators"'Notice.-WOMB is 'hereby given that letters of'Admlnlis--11 tration on the Estate of Dr. WILLIAM' BOWER,laboof Ityoretown, Jackson township, Lebanon couu-by, dec'd., have been granted to the utidefsigned, ofMyerstown saidestate,

Persons haying claimsagainst the said estate, are requeeted.to present them,and those indebted to the said estate, as well as thoseIndebted to the firm of Drs. Franklin Bow-er, are requested to make payment at the Mee ofJOsEoll6ovra, ono of the Administrators.
DANIEL DUMBER,fIOSEPII COOVEIt, Adlin rs.Myerstown, January 9, 1861.

STATEMENT
OF '7HE MIPTIJ4L ,FIRE INSURANCE -CRIPANY,. • .OF ANNVILLE, LEBANON-COUNTY, PA.PROPERTY Insured from June 15th, 1859, to Jatin •ery 25. 1861.

Antual Gish value, gi,oo;4ia 73do Amount insured, 761,660 30NUS.IOER or.roucrEs ISSUED 595.RECEIPTS from June 15th, 1859, to Jan. 2, 1861 :Cash membership and premium. - .62,074 40do Intereston money loaned out,, 45 24-
.Expr • fr-- • - 2,119—.Tenses from June 15th, 1859, toJanuary 2d21861.

61
Cash paid for Muter& Fey, $l3 25do do Seal and Pres", B'oo'do do Sundry expenses, 12 84do do Printing, Blanks,By-Laws and advertising, 130 62do do Blank Books, SM.Uonery and Postage 13 90do do Semi Seabold, Al 300 00do do J.Schnotterly, do 750do do .Ad'in Imboden, do 710'do do U.B. Fink, do 10 62do do C. P. Stlnemetz, do -3 00do do Sundry'managers forservice as agents, 2325do do Managers and Com-mittees, 20'02

$54810Loss by, fire from June 15th;1859, to Januarf 2, 1861.0 ash to John N Smith, 'Stableand contents,s4o9 59Cash to Joseph Smith, Stable, 75 odo J. U. ninports, do 15'00do William Ault, House,(damaged) 75 00Cash to Hiram Boltz, Stable, 100 636 59 1,183 60
Balance in hand uf Treasurer, Jan. 2,1881, 5936 04

JosErn IV, Marz SecJOHN LLWERV, President.'y. [Anne'lle, Jan. 31, .61..-2t.
L 17.17.8ER. ZILIJIBEIL

()NEof the best and cheapestassortments of LemmaolTered to the public, is now for sale at the newand extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHBILL,n the Borough of North Lebanon, on thebank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fewsnares North ofthe Genessce ',Steam 111111e, and onesnarecant of Borgner'sTheir assortment consists of the beet wellmensanedWhite,Yellow, Norway, Pine and' HemlockBo at._Cherry, Poplar and Pine Beards;

1% and 2 inch Pannel and CommOn Plank;White Pine and hemlock Scantling:and Joists;Vi'bite Oak Roards, Plankand Scantling;and inch PoplarBoards, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES ! SHINGLES! ,
The beet Pine and hemlock Shingles;Also, Roofing and Plastering LathsChestnut Rails and Posts, and

i

far fence'sand fencing Beards;
~,.... • 'FLOORING BOARDS of all ekes and descriptions.COAL. ! COAL!! COAL! ! !A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limcburners andHollidaysburg SWIM Coal, at the lowest prices.IM-Confalent that theyahave the largest and hest as-eortmeof LUMBER ofall -descriptions andsizee, as wellme the largest stock of the different kinds of Com, everofferedto the eitizentof Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they can accommodate all purchasere satis-fthinactorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-gin Marline, to examine their stock betbre pus ,chasing elsewhere. PELILLP BRECHBILL.N. Lebanon, April 4,1860.

Wanted to Buy,50,600'. V, E S RYE;
5_

,0_oBahelL s CORE;
Flaxseed, for

50,000 bachelor OATS;
50,000 bushels WELEAZ,Also OLOVEENEED, TIMOTHY SEED,Which tbelleirraff DASIf prime will be paid at the Leb-anon Va7l4Priollroad Depot, Lbbanon.i

GEORGE 1101 1.10MAILLebanon, July 11,1860.--

endue Notes. and Copclitipiie of:libprinted and for este at the Of-Ace.

BlankWarrantitfr-tolleAors ofSchool Tax, Bonds of:Ooilsot6rs 'end TreasurersAgreements between DirootorLand Teachers, andOrders on Teasurer, for Sale at this office. •


